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I Norwich and vrceicraiiroaa.Wool Gloves and Hosiery.Groceries and Provisions. Resident Dental Surgeon. aize Wool and Cashmere Hose,EXTRA do alack, colored and white heavv cotton Hose.
Ladies' Lambs Wool, Alpaca, and Children Merino Hose,

Received this week, by BULKELEY fc CO.
Not. 16. wl'

It. HI, IIATKVS,
Importer, and Wholesale, and Retail Dealer in

China, Glass and Earthen Ware;solar and hanging lamps, girandoles, lan

JILLSON. would respectfully inform the pubkcthatDR. continues to practice upon the most approved scien-
tific principles, (using the most superior materials,) at great-

ly reduced prices. The high chargea heretofore established
having precluded many from submitting their Teeth to den-
tal operations, an opportunity is now afforded to all to have
theia Teeth put in good order, as the prices shall suit all who
may favor him with a call.

Whole setts of Teeth inserted upon a pri nciple answering
the purpose better than any ever yet invented. All other
operations in Dentistry performed in the best manner, and
warranted, or no charge.

He has an established lift of prices, which mayo seen at
his office, No. 113 Main st.

Norwich, Nov 16, 1849. 6m !

15 Kegs prime Dairy Batter
300 Boxes and casks prime Cheese

50 Bbls Pork and Lard
200 Cwt. choice Codfish

3008 Bush. Turks Island Salt
201 0 Bags Dairy do. . , t

105 Boxes Bord man's, Downer's, and YVhiton's Coflfee
70 do B. H. Sugars
90 Hhds. P. R. and Mus. Molasses

3000 Galls. Winter Sperm Oil
1000 do Lard do
2000 do Whale do.

Together with a large and general assortment of Groce-
ries, which will be sold at the lowest market rates For cash
or approved paper. WARREN & CO.

December 1. 1849.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
terns, LOOKING GLASSES, KNIVES AND

FORKS, BRITANNIA WARE, c. 4c
No. 23 Sketucfeet street,

Norwich, Cons.
f7" Dont forget the number.

Nov. 16, 1S49. 1

i and after Monday. Oct. 8. 1949. TraSns leave asfdllo war0? ACCOMMODATION , , t i "

AGMCTOTORAXc.
WHAT COWS SHOULD FARMERS

KEEP?
What are tlie qualities necessary to con-

stitute a good cow ? A good milker alone
does not, in our judgment, make a good cow :

neither does a good breeder nor a feeder. It
is these three qualities combined, that make

(Daily Sundays excepted.)
Leave Norwich at 6 43 A. M.. and S P. M-- . for Worcester.
Leave Worcester at 10 30 A. M- -, and 4 SO P M. - ' '

The Arrom modal inn Triini rnnnwt at Worcester wMs titer
FISH MARKET. S. A. DOWNER,

Wholesule and Retail Dealer in ,

Ready Iflade Clothing,

Small Figured de Laines.
high colors and pretty designs rec'd this week byOF BULKELEY CO.'

IV'ov9 6 w I

Trains of the Boston, Providence, Western and Nashua Xoada.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. VESTINGS, AND FURNISHING

AKPET8,the caw. Give us a cow that is good for milk, I i
quality as well as quantity considered that,i

GOODS,
124 Main street,

NORWICH. CONN.
Nov. 16, 49 1

Oil Clotli.
DRUGGET

RUGGS

FREIGHT TRAINS. - - .

(Daily Sundays excepted,)
Leave Norwich at a A. M.
Leave Worcester at 4 49 A. M.
No passenger car will be run with the Freight Train.
Eiriui FaSioHT leaves Boston at 13 M. for Allrn'i Point, ar

riving in New York neat"morning
STEAMBOAT TRAINS ... ....

Leave Boston at ST. M, for NewTork. stopping only at yra-mingha-

Worcester, Danielsonville and Norwich, arriving .at
Allyn's Point to take the boat, at 9 P.M.

Steamboat Train connects at Worcester with the train am
vine from Nashua and Groton Junction, at 6 29 T. M.

Leaves Allyn's Point about 1 o'clock LM.
the arrival of the steamboat from New York.

WHITMAN POTTER,
No. 50 Water street,

NORWICH, CONN.

MATTS
STAIR CARPETS.

STAIR LINEN,
TOWELLING

DAMASK CLOTHS,
DAMASK NAPKINS

SCOTCH DIAPER
CRASH.

Received at the store of BULKELEY & CO.
iNovlO, 1849. 6w23

17f. BUCK, at the old stand on Central Wharf, has lor
V V sale FISH, both fresh and salted, of almost every kind

found in ma ket, such as Cod Fish, Halibut, Mackerel,
Sword Fish, Herring, Eels, 4"C. Also Lobsters, Oysters and
Clams.

He has a general assortment of Family Groceries, as good
as the best.'and as cheap as the cheapest. Among his as
sort men t may be found Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasues, Po
tatoes. Brooms, Candles, Beans, Pork, BuUer, Cheese, &c.
4-c-., all of which is of the best quality. He would return
his thanks fur past favors, and solicits a portion of the public
patronage for the future.

Nov 16. . 1

TOVLD respectfully invite the attention of the citizens of
v v Morwicn ana vicinity, vxt: ana all. in want of anythingin his line to rive him a call. All work is wai ranted to fit or no

sale. He has on hand or will make to order, FINE CALF
BOOTS, PEGGED, SEWED. CORK, DOUBLE SOLED, and all
other BOOTS. CHILDREN'S SHOES of all kinds, made to or-
der, . &c.

N. B. Particular attention will be paid to repairing in all its
branches. V.r. POTTER.

Nov. 16. 1

when property breu to good bulls, will mva-- j
riably produce good calves, and one that,;
when .dried of her milk, will, with proper carej
and attention, take up flesh rapidly and even-

ly, and for one, we rest, for a while at least,:
satisfied. And until we can raise up an en-

tire herd of cows, each one of which shall
possess these excellencies, onr aim shall be toj
advance in improvement until we can ac-- ;
complish our object.

To possess the first of these qualities a!
cow should have a fine heaJ, a little wide;
above the eyes, but quite small below, and J

appear somewhat long. Her nose should bej
of a rich yellow color, or at all events notj
black, (we do not know of any full-bloode- d:

stock, of any breed, wi h black noses, but
they frequently appear on stock as high bred;
as fifteen sixteenths ) Her neck should be;

All Baggage must be delivered to the Baggage Master ortnar
person authorized to receive it, before the passenger takes ni
seat in the cars.

Baggage will not be taken to include money, merchandise, car
other articles than those of peisonal use- - and when of higher
va'ue thhn Fitly Dollars, notice must be given of that fac, and
an extra price paid, or the Company will not hold MaaU Jiahl
beyond that amount.

No baggage permitted in the Passenger Cars.
No smoking permitted in ihe Passenger Cars or Depot. -

CrPassengers must procure tickets at the Station Offices.
SAM'L H. P. LEE, Ja,

Sup't and Eng. N. f W. R. B. '

Norember tC, 1849- -

1

L. SMITH, at the old staud in Shetucket street, w 11

make to order Boots and Shoe, of every description.J.
All woik will be done in the best manner, and at reasonable
prices, flJ'Repairing done lo order at short notice.

Nov. 16. 3;n 1 J. L. SMITH.

JOHN. Q. COX.
COACH MAKER, and

Manufacturer of
Chariotees, Rockaways, Phaetons,

Suggies, Wagons, &e.,
Franklin it., Norwich, Cunt),

invert: stable,At Bentley's Old Stand, West Side,
E. C. ROGERS

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has now on hand a general a aval very

assortment of wares in the line of Faraitsn--a

and House Famishing, t an examination f which km con-

fidently, cordially and respectfully invites public attention.In the best style and workmanship, and warranted.verv small where it joints the head, but wi-- i "returns his thanks to the public for the favors he has re
, i : Xl reived, and would inform them that he is ready to furnish TJOrders respectfully solicited.

WT. 11. HINCKLEY,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises,
Bags, Whips, Hats, Vc,

Corner of Main and Union Streets,
NORWICH, CONN.

done at short noti.-e- .

Nov. 16. 1

dening and deepeniag as Nov. 16. tfl11 dp (II Odtllt'S) IIIC Horses and Carriages to all those who see fit to favor him with
Her Udder should heitlieirl,atron"se- - lC7"crliaSe furnished lor pleasure parties atshoulders and briskets

assuring all that the quality of hHt wares isgd, and any
article sold by him as such, may be returned, if not found

j perfect, and the money will be refunded. These persona
jwho intend to commence Housekeeping are especially invi-

ted, as they can here find every article that Housekeeper
! need in the line, from the most elegant i artor Furniture

of good size, and well covered with long, soft; - A CARD.
NEW CARPET ROOM,

NEW DRY GOODS JOBBING STORE,

Print, Shawl & Hroadcloth Store.
W ANTE D.

down to the smallest article of Furniture for the amaUeat
folks, whether it be in the line of chairs, ciadles. or babyFilly Youii? Men,

"AF business habits, intelligence and enterprise to act as Agents'
Tleriuos.

TH1BETS, Silk Warp Cashmeres, plain and figured Cloakings,
variety, tor sale by BULKELEY $ CO.

Nov 16. 6wt

the largest stock of DRY
BULKELEY 4: CO,

1

Selections can now be made from
GOODS in town, at the store of

Nov. 16, '49. jumpers, .r I ease call soon ana examine ror yourselves, warnJ in dirl'erent counties in the States of Maine, New Hampshire,

hair, and not inclined to llesumess ; large milk
veins, and small, delicae horns, t hey mayj
be long in some breeds, but they should be1
fine, and she should have a yellow skin. j

To be a good breeder, she should, in the I

first place, be descended from good stock, andj
the farther back you can trace her from good
stock, the better. She should possess all the;

the assortment is cood, and be aesuted you need notAlsoVermont, New York, New Jersey and Delaware
anas without buvine. for the Dricca will ba found ri&l VONE HUNDRED n ...-.- ill R.,;t.l;nrr. vnrnir nf Main an. I Shtnrkft x".Shawls, . Shawls, Shawls. - . phaitv'PV P. RlftnWho can be absent six months orlop

different sections in the Southern and V
eer. to travel as Agents in
V estern States and Canada. (I Hip BlOIIO VilfiWi VAil -

Wool Shawls, of everv description. Gentle- -PCrr Heavy Noiwich, Nov. 16, 1849. 3wtJKJyJ men's Long Shawls, and Ladies' Plaid Scans, now openThey will be required to canvass principally with a work
lately issued by the subscriber, and which has been got up under

XVJl. S. TYLER,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY. -

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuff's, Colors, Varnish, Brushes, cj-c- .,

No. 31 Wider sir ett,
Nov. 16, tn NOR ICH. CONN.

belore mentioned milkin0; qualities, wmi a BULKELEY & CO.ing by
Nov 16.Kl i . v i ! 1 ii- - i ' ins personal uirecnon, aim uigncu iui lucauudtiiitiuu uusiihim 6wl JLX,!IMPORTANT T

T i. tS rhion of the limes to oi me mugmiuuc ui
uiuuu, nuim ui rv, i uiv nmo auu ui; exclusively, entiuea
deep quarters, round ribs, bones small in pro--1 -

History of the World,
portion tO her size, deep and full brisket, fore; Giving a complete history, both ancient and Modern, of every
Ipm witlp nnnrt )iort mid hiflv- - shn "ation on the Globe, brought down to the present time, iucluding

Carpets.
A NEW LOT of Carpets small figured. I stocks, ruinous prices.. . .together with some

i: u... ;ml ;.,f-- n our old cusiornerr- - anu mmIX. good styles Cotton Carpets, at twenty-fiv- e cents a yard. L.. II. CHESTER,
Dealer in DRY GOODS, No. 109 Main

-- e- i - ' ' . m. w r - vrar anaa- - Just received bv BULKELEY
. ULJ UUl wVMiV oaaufsaj

St., public generally 'hat we a'" t amek CO.
6wlA cow that is a A"5 liiCiCAicau ti ur, vaniuruia,should be a jrood handler. Nov 16.

qlmns invnri-ilil- v c- - It is illustrated with a large number ot beautilul engravings,gooa nanuierwiii aio, pro-- re sentjn the mast ilupoitant batUeSt coronatm, Procss$,on,, Chameleon .Silks,that are known in the world's history. Besides is
Rostov Clothing Store,

Nearly opposite e Post Office, iVorwich, Cl, with U gmJ
a stock of (vothing and Furn'ihing G. ods of every grada

duce rich milk ; and if a first rate handler, costumes. 4
KEEPS constantly on hand an assortment of FANCY and

GOODS, which will be sold on reasonable terms.
Those waning to purchase, are invited to call, and may ba as-
sured they will be treated with politeness aud attention.

Nov 16, 1349. ltf
TT'AFCY figured dothe woi k a magnificent chart, representing the flagsj .ii.' - 1 attached to
A? Rich Spun do.

Black do. 'and desnptUn as can be lound in any oiner eMaoiismnani
i however extravgaantly they muy boisLTurk Satin.

Together with an entire new stock of Fancy Goods, just open- -
ed by BULKELEY CO, t the old stand ot 1 weedy t( Barrows,

U. P. COON,
Dealer in all kinds of

Groceries aud ProvNov 16 6wl
l s i on s

of the various nations printed incoiois, in the highest style of art.
The work is sold at an extremely low price, which places it
Within the reach of all.

Being connected with the extensive publishing hou?e of Har-
per & Bros.. New York, I furnish Agents with their book- - at their
regular wholesaleprices.

No Agent will be required to canvass territory previously oc-

cupied, and all books not sold may be returned at prices origi-
nally charged.

An opportunity, rarely offered, presents itself to profession!
men aud school tewkers, a well as others who wish to engage.

For further information apply at my office on Main street,
Hunvlth, In the annic toulttlng t rtw.) vrtlb tljr- - Morwlctl t'OU- -
rier. or address HENRY BILL.

Norwich, Nov 15, tfl

ami possessing me oeiore menuoneu ijitciii.ies,
she will be invariably a good feeder. This
handling quality is, or has been, too much
overlooked by breeders and judges of Cattle
Shows. Judges that will give in their deci-
sions for premiums on stock, without even
touching an animal, are, in our opinion unfit
for that office. "We should not think of pur-
chasing a cow for milk, stock and beef, with-
out knowing her to be a good handler.

Boa-en'- s N. American Farmer.

Wool Plaids,
Wool Shawls,
Cashmere do.
Silk do.
Ioauetic Goods.

BROADCl.' THS,

Satinets,
Flannels,
Blanket 4.

FRUIT, FLOUR, BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac- -

ALSO A variety of articles, too numerous to mention all of
which will be sold cheap for CASH, or exchanged, . im Cauutrr Produce- -

No 32 Water street, Norwich CiVy.
Nov 16, '43 1

The above named art. ofare among the endless varietyFall and Winter Goods tat crowd the Store ef the subscribers,ana which, for cheapness and lor all that u desirable to the cus-
tomer cannot be suipasstd. BULKELEY CO.

Nov 16. 6wlHATS AND CAPS.

We warrant our goods to fe jaunjuuy moae. ana u any
article bought of ua does not piove good as represented,
we will make all proper deduction for it.

We do not run down our neighbors' goods for the parpom
of tolling our own, but we are willing ours should stand npon
their own nieiits, and we aie determined lo sell a cheap ma

any other establishment, however strong their assertions,
may be,

Custom Work.
We are prepared to make from measure garments of the

First class, and have secured the services of Mr. E. W.
BECK WITH to take charge of this department.

We have always on hand a choice stuck of Cloths, Cas-nimer- es

and Vestings, Trimmings, &c, to meet the wdi.laof
this branch of our trade.

Call and examine before you buy ; we ihall be pleased to
show our goods even if we do not succeed in sell ng them.

H. L. BUTTS fc CO.
Nov. IG. 1

To Merchants.
T"RY GOODS by the pce or package are now in store and for
Xs sale on as good terns and in as gieat variety as at any con- -

I the old stand of Tweedv & Barrows.cern in this section, a

UIYERS & BAILEY,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Occupying the spacious brick building on FERRY STREET, aie
teady to contract for the erection of

Stores, Dwellings, Churches, Factories,
And every description of Building, on the most liberal terms.
They are also prepared to furnish at short notice,
ltd F, DOOR 4-- WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES 4t BLINDS,

Or SVPKRlOB WOBKMANSHir.
ffT-Do- or and Sasbes constantly on hand.

BULKELEY & CO.Ncv 16. (tiwl)

WL. NICHOLS. Manufacturer and Dealer in Hats and Caps
on hand a targe and beautiful assortment of Hats and

i Cai'S. The attention of Merchants and all who wish to pur
chase the above, is request) d to his stock, which will be sold a
low as can be bought in the State.

ALSO
i a large assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladies. And I have also a
large assortment of Gentlemen's Fancy Fuis; the gutta pet cha
hats, gloves, mittens, stocks, umbrellas, buffalo robes, fancy
robes, it. All of the above, and a little mo:e can be found at

'mvstore, 135 and 137 Main st., opposite the Post Office, Norw ich,
"Nov 16 1 Norwich. Conn., Nov. 16, 1349. tfl

A. P.. WlIiLOlttHBY,
CARPENTER AND JOINER,

East End of Wharf Bridge,
Nov. 16. 1543: I NORWICH, CONN.

Written for the Mechanic.
CHEMISTRY.

It is the oxygen contained in the atmos-
phere, that supports combustion. All sub-
stances, when introduced into this gas, burn
with much more energy than in common air :

the combustion of phosphorus in oxygen gas
is a most splendid and beautilul experiment.
By burning oxygen and hydrogen gases to-

gether in the compound blowpipe a more in-

tense heat is produced, than can be obtained
by any other menus, wi;h the except ion of the
Galvanic Battery. The gases should be used
in the proportion of two volumes of hydro-
gen to one of oxygen ; this is the proportion
in which thev uni'e to form water. When

3Ien and Boys, Look at this
Great Side of Fall and Winter Clothing

TO BE SOLD AT THE

V. S. CLOTniNCr STORE,
season, embracing every variety nd style ofTHIS at the following low prices, made up for Fall and

Winter Trade, for 1849 and '50.
1500 brown broadclcth overcoats, wadded and quilted, at

from $5 00 to 15 00

BI TTER and CHEESE.
subscriber has in store and to arriveTHE firkins lair to good Western Butter.

550 do and tubs prime N. York State Dairies
200 boxes Cheese

50 casks do
100 bbls Winter Applrs.
100 do Extra Superfine Flour,

All of which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
F. M. HALE, Agbnt.

Norwich. Nov IS. 1349. 1 No. 4 CoiCs Block.

Constantly leceiving at the

Cheap Cash Temperance Grocery,
OLD STAND of F. W. TREAD WAY,

No. 28 Shetucket street,
rflEA, Coffee, Sugar. Molasses, Swices, Flour, Butter. Cheese.

IS SAID that the best stock of Silks, Cashmere, M. de Lains,
Prints, and Dry Goods generally, can be found at the Store of

Nov 15. (6wl) BULKELEY $ CO.

VARIETY !

FURNITURE,
Mattrasse.c,

Clocks,
Looking Glasses.

Wooden Ware,
Willow Ware,

Window Shades, oiled.
Window Curtains, paper,

Ba.-k- et Ware, plain and fancy.
Feather Dusters,

Britannia and IMated Ware,
Carpets, in oil, (Floor Cloths.)

Carpets, cotton, very cheap,
do cotton and wool, handsome patterns.

Paper Hangings, at cost,
Bird Cages and Bird Seed,

Dooi Mats and Rugs.
The above articles, with many others, altogether too numerous

to mention, may be found at the subscriber's Ware Rooms, and
wi'l be sold at prices that cannot Uil to suit ; and all goods sold
by the subscriber will be warranted good, or the money will be
refunded, fjy Boswell Building," corner of Main and She-
tucket streets, up stairs. Entrance on either street. QNov 16. (3wl) C- - E. BEACH.

DARIUS GARDNER,
Dealer in Groceries, Provisions and Flour,

ALSO

II. Martin's Premium Plows.
TPHE character of his Plows for ease of draft and manaee- -

X Lard, Pork. Beef, Hams. Oil, Vo. 4c. Also Wood and Wil-
low Ware of all descriptions, from a Rattle-bo- x uo to a Basket

Another Iot
E.VGLIfH PILOT CLOTHS, the most desi
article for Sacks and overcoats now in maiket.

RAB
500 superfine French and German cl lh

sacks
600 brown, black an 1 blue beaver overcoat

sacks.

5 00 to 12 00

6 00 to 16 CO
! of five bushels, and a great variety of other articles, too nuaD.e
merous to mention, all of which are coins cheap for Cash orBULKELEY" d CO,

6wl Courttry Produce. G. W. TREADWAY.these gases are used in the blowpipe, theyi j6are not mixed together, but are contained in i
1 ov Nov 16. tfl 00

00
00
oo

lo
to

CITIZENS' MARKET,
6 00 to IS 00

SHAWLS.
The best assortment of SHAWLS, CLOAK GOODS and LADIES'

DRESS GOODS, ot every description, is kept at

llansfleld' Cheap Cash Emporium
Cor. of Alain and Shetucket sts, Norwich, Ct.

Nov. 16, 1

50
50

00
00

to
to

to
to

2000 business sacks, for Farmers, Me-

chanics and laborers,
500 Tweed satinet sacks,
400 frock and dress coats, made of Eng-

lish, Frencbfand German cloths,
500 paiee fine black doeskin and easw-me- re

pants, made spring or plain bottoms,
600 pairs black mixed satinet do,
350 pairs fancy cassimere do, with stripe

on the side, cut in good style
200 pairs Kentucky jean pants,
300 pairs plain and fancy cassimere, for

common wear,
450 gteen and red jackets,
1000 fancy and figured vests,
300 fine black satin,
200 plaid and figured satin,
500 eatiiiet and broadcloth,
300 pairs drawers and undershirts of rod

flannel, and knit do. . .

GARBLE WORKS.

separate gasometers, and conveyed in sepa-- j
rate pipes to the point where they are igni- -'

ted. The mixture of these gases is explosive:
;

soap bubbles blown from a bladder or gas,
bag containing the mixed gases, will explode,:
when fired, with a report like a pistol.

Some theologians have attempted to ac-- ,
count for the. general conflagration of all ma- - j

terial things, which they expect will one day
take place, by supposing that the water on the '

surface of the earth may be decomposed, and
escaping into the air, the atmosphere would j

be in a condition to take fire, and when the
conflagration once commenced, and thoheav-- i

X ment, and the excellence of their work, was most fully and

2
1

3
1

1

1

1
1

1

satisfactorily exhibited to the public, at the late trial of Plows by

C

3

5
2

3
1

3
4
3
3

00
00

00
00

00
7
00
00
00
50

me xuassacnuseiis agricultural Society at Worcester, wnen an
able and impartial Committee awarded the highest premium of
$50 to B. Martin, for the Plow that did the hat work with the feast

75 to
00 lo
00 to
50 to
75 to

draft, an a trial open to the whole Union.
Nov 10. (ltf) 13 Water street, Norwich, Conn

Constantly receiving at the

Cheap Cash Temperance Groceryox;At the Sign of the "BIG ana Jfroyision Store,

7ft to

50 to

33 to

V
20, Water Street ZUI) cotton do, wun Doaoms,

800 pairs socks and mitts.
500 pairs buck niittens.

no. 4T, water street,
WHERE may he found constantly on hand a good assort men

such as Beef, fresh and salted ; Dried Beef; salt
and fresh Pork ; Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Smoked Hams, Tripe

CJUGARS, Molasses. Teas, Coffee. 73Spicrw. " - gv
itaana neef Hams, Oils, and lots of good:all of which are being rushed off

KJ rri, xeei,too numerous to mentio:Sansa res. ai.d Poultrv. whit h will he sold as low a ran he
cheap, for Cash or Country Produce, rpHE subscribers still continue at their old stand. No. 14, Water

D. C. FULLER,Nov 16. . . ltibought at any Market in the city. F. C. CHAPMAN.
Nov 16- - ltf x street, ana manuiaciure 10 oruer, in a woramaniiae manner

monuments and Grave Stones,XT TINT'S LINlMENT.-rA- n effective cure tor Rheumatism, Sore
Of every desirable style. Those In want of any article in ourTUIBETS, &c.
tine of business are assured of finding a good an article and as

AX l nroat. Nervous Diseases, Weakness, Salt Rheum, &c.
McCALLISTER'S ALLHEALING OINTMENT. It restores

perspiration- - and by this means carries ; off all impurities of the
body, ai d relieves the body of disease.

Examine the directions'
ERINOES, CASHMERES, De LAIN ES. ALPAC- - cheap as at any establishment of the kind in the State.M' Also 300 feet of SOAP STONE, from 1 to 3 inches thtck. forCAS, and BOMBAZINES, are among the many Stove Linings, tc. J. M. ROCKWELL & CO.

Norwich, Nov 16, 1349. tflDR. A. TRASK'S MAGNETIC OINXMENTi For the cure of

Besides an endless variety of Furnishing Goods, of gloves,
suspenders, shoulder braces, bosoms, collars, c, and man;
other articles too numerous to mention, all of which., ill ba
sold at enormous tow prices.

Boys' Clothing:.
300 sacks for boys, 3 0Q to 5 OfA

300 pairs of pants, 1 00 to 3 00)
200 broadcloth and satinet jackets, 1 50 to 3 5Ct

350 vests of different patterns, 50 to 1 6A
ALSO

"

500 pieces Broadcloths, Casaimers and. Doeskins t ISO)

pieces of rich Fancy Vestings, which will he sold by the,
piece, pattern, or cut '"to garments to enil customers, at ' '

91 ITIain street, Norjvich.
Nov. 16. 1 CURRIER vy CO.

njw goods rec'd by BULKELEY if CO.
Nov 9 6w23

China, Glass and Earthen Ware.
fTtHE subscribers are still at the old stand. No. 33 Shetucket St..

Bronchitis, and all affections of the throat and lungs.See directions.
HEW'S BONE AND NERVE LINIMENT, For the cure of In

flammatory, Sciatica and Chronic Rheumatism; relieves con-
tracted cords, bruises, sprains, Ac.

For sale by SAMUEL TYLER,
Nov 16- - No 146 Main st.

ens are on fire, it shall extend until all earth-
ly things are consumed or melted by the in-

tense heat. How often has the scene been
described from the pulpit, in most vivid and
glowing language, a world on fire, how
grand and majestic such a scene, how awful-
ly sublime ! But this explanation of the man-
ner in which the effect could be produced,
shows the scientific knowledge of such per-
sons to be very limited. In case such a
change as has been supposed, should take
place in the atmosphere, should it take fire,
its combustion w ould be almost instantaneous
and attended with an explosion. The mate-
rials of which this earth is composed are
most of them incapable of undergoing com-
bustion, and cannot be made to take fire, un-
til the laws of nature are changed trom what
they are at present ; and for us to attempt to
explain, on scientific principles, the manner
in which such a catastrophe can be brought
about, would be absurd as to attempt to ex-

plain, on the same principles, the manner in
which the world was created from nothing.

JL where may be found a full asso.tment of the latest styles of
China, utass ana crocxery ware; Solar uani ot all the new

CARPETS J !
A NEW supply of cotton and cotton and wool Carpets, just

. received fro' a auction, which will be sold at your own pri-
ces, at the Housekeeper's cheap cash Emporium, eorner Main
and Shetucket streets D"up stairs. 3w3 C. E. BEACH.

sty lea and Housekeep ing Goods genera '.!y. All who wish to
purchase are invited to call and examine for themselves.

Norwich, NOV. 16.- - 3W1 K. Al. H A V ENS 4 vO.

JOHN R. ADAMS,
Dealer inIflATTRASSES ! !

GOOD supply, in alt styles, in Hair, Cotton, Palm, Husk, Ac.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, COLORS, YARNISHrare rooms.x jl. ior sate cneap ny me suDscrioer, at nis

Dec 1. 3w3 C. E. BEACH. Exchange Broker, "
;

THOSE sending money to their friends It) the Old Cooo,
be accommodated with Drafts at Sight. CO thai

Banks ef Ireland. England, Scotland an4 Wales, which ara

JS. WINDOW UJASS, c.

Uncas Hall Building,
Water and Commerce Streets,

No. 16. tfl Aorwich, Conn. paid, free ol discount, by calling on -

Something-Ne- and Valuable!
DR. WEAVER'S CANKER AND SALT RHEUM SYRUP.

Canker Cure and Canker Ointment,
the effectual and speedy removal of Canker, Salt Rheum,

. Erysipelas, Scrofula and all other diseases arising from an
impure state of the Blood.

DYER'S HEALING EMBROCATION. For External and Inter-
nal Use, (far superior to any Pain Killer ever invented.) It Is
a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedy fof Rheu-
matism, Cuts. Wounds. Pain in the Side, Back and Limbs, Lum-
bago, Sore Throat, Burns. Scalds, Swellings. Ague. Cramp, c.
For cuts and wounds itissupeiior to any other preparation ; it
will afford immediate relief in scalds or burns, and for pains or
Weakness in any part of the ystsr, it will give certain relief in
a very little time. - '

DR. WHITNEY'S CRAMP CORDIAL.
v CAM&I-- S SPANISH LUtJTRAL. or HAIR PRESERVATIVE.

The above valuable medicines, withmemy other article, too
numerous to mention, consisting of Groceries. Prevision, Drags;
Medicines, DyeStiiffs, fc, ill of the best quality, mar be found,
and will be sold as low as they can fee obtained elaewfurre, at the
Variety Store of B T. CRANSTON, Thames street, West side-- .

Narwicb, Nov. i

JAMES McCLELAjSD,
Nov 16. 6m , Norwich, ;cWanted Immediately,

SELLING OFF.
THE subsctiber having in a very complete and extensive

of Furniture arid other Housekeeping arti-clo- s,

will lor a short time offer bis goods at greatly reduced
prices. The proof of the pudding is in the eating. To all
who would know the truth of the statement, and especially
those who wish to buy goods at their own prices, will do
well to call and examine this extensive stock without.delay,
while the assortment remains unbrokrn. t Buswell Building,
corner of MainjanJ Shetucket sis. fXjmp stairs

4 - ? U. E. BEACH.

SEVERAL active and ludustriout men, to proceed to various
sections of the country, on Business connected

ith this, pap er. Good encouragement will he eiven. Ajiplv at
0 Water. street.

LARGE and extensive assortment f Drags eoid Medi-
cines,A including all the articles in general use, .

Prescriptions put up with particular care and attention
SAMUEL TYLER,

Nov 16 eow3w (1) - No 146 Main street.

HQYET & BURNIIAITI,
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law,

UNCAS HALL BUILDING,
J.V.VC? A i li'tVEY, A. A. BURN HAM

,. FEATHERS I .

A NEW lot Live Geese Feathers, t the Wareroomslef the
subscriber, c. E. BEACH.


